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COVID-19 
Statistics

- 441,187 Confirmed 
cases worldwide  as of 
Wednesday, March 
25, 2020 at 1248 EST.

- 111,933 Total 
recovered worldwide.

- 19,784 Total deaths 
worldwide.

- 59,676 Total 
confirmed cases 
nationally.

- 809 Total deaths 
nationally.

- All US states have 
some school districts 
closed or are 
scheduled to close at 
this time

*Sources: WHO, CDC, 
ECDC, NHC, DXY and 
edweek.org

Raw Statistics

*National Center for Immunization and Respiratory 
Diseases (NCIRD), Division of Viral DiseasesSource: LA Times

US States with confirmed 
COVID-19 cases*

NY 30,811 MN 262
NJ 3,675 AL 242
CA 2,617 AR 232
WA 2,469 OR 209
MI 1,791 DC 183
FL 1,682 KY 157
IL 1,583 IA 124
LA 1,388 ME 118
MA 1,159 NH 108
GA 1,097 OK 106
TX 1,023 DE 104
CO 912 KS 100
PA 851 NM 100
TN 773 VT 95
CT 618 ID 91
OH 564 HI 91
NC 498 NE 61
WI 457 PR 51
IN 365  MT 46
MD 349 AK 42
SC 342 WV 39
AZ 326 GU 37
MS 320 WY 37
UT 298 ND 34
VA 290 SD 30
NV 278 VI 17
MO 270

US Travel Restrictions

-People who have been in China 
(People’s Rep.) in the past 14 days are 
not allowed to enter the USA.

-Passengers who have transited or 
have been in Austria, Belgium, 
Czechia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Iran, 
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, 
Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, 
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, or 
Switzerland in the past 14 days are 
not allowed to enter the USA. 

-Passengers who have transited or 
have been in Ireland (Rep.) or in the 
United Kingdom (excluding overseas 
territories outside of Europe) in the 
past 14 days are not allowed to enter 
the USA.

*Further specifications can be found 
from the IATA.



Virus Facts

Source: CDC, WHO, NPR

“An Italian medical association issued guidelines finding 
that doctors might have to prioritize younger COVID-19 
patients over older ones. ‘It may be necessary to place an 

age limit’ on access to intensive care, the guidelines 
advised”

Call Your Doctor if:
-You think you have been exposed to SARs-CoV-2 
and  

-You develop a fever and

-You begin showing symptoms of respiratory illness 
(cough or difficulty breathing)

At Risk Individuals
People with:
-Diabetes

-Weak immune systems

-Heart disease

-Lung disease

-Asthma

-Older than 60

Preventing Spread if You are Sick:
- Stay home except to get medical care

-Separate from other people/animals
-Avoid sharing household items
-Clean all “high touch” surfaces daily

-Call ahead before visiting doctor

-Practice respiratory hygiene, clean hands often

-Monitor symptoms

-Wear a facemask

Top 3 Symptoms

-Fever

-Cough

-SoB



Virus Facts (cont.)

● Symptoms will appear 2-14 days after exposure.
● Contagious up to 6ft after exiting the body.
● Incubation period after exposure: 2-24 days.
● Fever is not always present in the affected.
● To date, unknown if zoonosis is still taking place, or strictly 

human-to-human.
● Most cases missed by screening have not developed symptoms and 
● are unaware of exposure.
● Based on WHO data, number of infected persons DOUBLES every 3 

days.
● Number of infected persons has already surpassed WHO predictions
● Mean time illness onset to hospital admission was estimated at 3–4 

days, Mean time from hospital admission to death was 8.8 days.
● Median time delay of 13 days from illness onset to death.
● The living cases include persons who were isolated, while all deceased 

cases were admitted for treatment.
● A large-scale study of Covid-19 in Wuhan China found that 5 percent of 

patient require intensive care and 2.3 percent require a ventilator. 
● Italy experienced the largest single-day count with 627 new deaths (3/20).

Quick Facts

Source: CDC, CNN, WHO, Science Daily, MedRxIV



*CDC

Symptoms* Flu Swine Flu nCoV SARS MERS Avian Flu

Cough X X X X X X

Fever X X X X X

SOB X X X X

Body Aches X X X X

Sore Throat X X  X X

Runny Nose X X X 

Headache X X X

Diarrhea X X X

Fatigue X X

Vomiting X X

Discomfort X

Pneumonia X

Chills X

Gastrointestinal 
Problems

X 

Comparables



Potential U.S. Citizen Impact
Country Infected

China 81,218
Italy 74,386
USA 61,081
Spain 47,610

Germany 37,098
Iran 27,017

 France 22,304
Switzerland 10,897

S. Korea 9,137
UK 8,264

 Netherlands 6,412
Austra 5,588

Belgium 4,937
Canada 3,290
Norway 3,034

          Portugal 2,995
Sweden 2,526

Australia 2,431

Press reports that may impact US citizens
● US Congress aiming to spend billions to develop coronavirus vaccines and countermeasures. (CNN)
● Coronavirus patients are starting to overwhelm US hospitals (CNN)
● Arizona man dies and wife in critical condition after taking chemical in Coronavirus treatment touted by President Trump. (Time)
● President Trump states unconfirmed claims about coronavirus that could kill thousands. (Business Insider)
● WHO officials warn the world is facing a "significant shortage" of medical supplies. (CNN)

US: President Trump downplaying the public-health threat posed by the pandemic. President Trump 
praising China for how they dealt with virus. California governor issued state wide stay-at-home order. 
National guard activated in New York, Washington and California.

Italy: Turning to China, Russia and Cuba on how to deal with coronavirus. Military called to enforce 
lockdown. Forced to stay home. Not allowed to say goodbye to those who passed.

China: Many countries have decided to take notes from China after noticing the rate of coronavirus infected 
have slowed significantly. Lockdown eased after 2 months. Used technology that traced every single 
coronavirus case. Used security to enforce people to stay home. Japanese flu drug effective in treating 
coronavirus.

Spain: Bought $467 million in medical supplies from China. Spain extends state of emergency for another 
15 days. Working to acquire robots to help with testing. Military building giant makeshift hospital in capital 
and will disinfect nursing homes. Willing to do whatever is needed to combat the pandemic.

How countries are dealing with the Coronavirus:  



Responder Safety 

* Per OSHA and the CDC

Equipment

Gowns/Gloves  X   X    X   X   X   X

Goggles       X   X   X

N95     X   X

Face shield      X

FFP2   X
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● If the surface is questionable, wipe it down. Current evidence 
suggests that novel coronavirus can remain on a surface for 
anywhere between an hour to days on a variety of surfaces and 
materials.

● Be sure to wipe surface with a detergent or soap in water prior 
to using a disinfectant.

● When selecting a disinfectant diluted household bleach 
solutions, alcohol solutions with at least 70% alcohol, and 
most common EPA-registered household disinfectants are most 
effective at killing the virus.

For more information about disinfectants to use against SARS-CoV-2 use this PDF.

“We found that viable virus could be detected in aerosols up to 3 
hours post aerosolization, up to 4 hours on copper, up to 24 

hours on cardboard and up to 2-3 days on plastic and stainless 
steel.”

-MedRxIV

Disinfectants

https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-03/documents/sars-cov-2-list_03-03-2020.pdf
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.03.09.20033217v1.full.pdf


Future Planning
Healthcare System

- If shortages worsen, health care workers may be asked to reuse masks for 
encounters with multiple patients. (CDC)

- Providers who have already had the disease, called COVID-19, may have some 
protective immunity and should be the first to treat new patients if no masks are 
available. (CDC)

- American doctors may soon be making the decision healthcare workers in Italy 
are: Which patients will be getting lifesaving treatment and which will not?

Correctional System
- Quarantines are taking place in jails as prisoners, correctional officers, and public 

defenders have tested positive.
- Prisoners who are older, have medical conditions, are pregnant, have the most 

low-level crimes, and are nearing the end of their sentencing are being released 
from jail.

- Sheriff Greg Ahern of Alameda County, CA told deputies to issue citations for most 
low-level crimes, rather than booking people into jail in order to keep population 
down.

- Many state prison systems have stopped accepting new prisoners 

PPE
- The department announced last week that 500 million 

more N95 masks will arrive in the next 18 months.
- “Based on WHO modelling, an estimated 89 million 

medical masks are required for the COVID-19 response 
each month. For examination gloves, that figure goes up to 
76 million, while international demand for goggles stands 
at 1.6 million per month.”

- Chain for obtaining PPE: Chain: when healthcare facilities 
face shortage they petition their local/state public health 
departments, if state doesn't have enough state officials 
contact HHS

- For projected demand of PPE globally manufacturers must 
increase mask production by 40%.

- Individual countries stockpiling their own supplies: 
Germany and South Korea banned export of medical 
masks, US gov’t may be considering imposing similar 
restrictionsReinfection/Immunity

- Reinfection is common within 4 seasonal coronaviruses and little is known of 
reinfection in SARS and MERS, although length of immunity in survivors of 
MERS could be detected for up to 2 years 

- The more ill a patient typically reflects on how long immunity will last Sources: CDC, The Marshall Project, National Public Radio



OUR GOAL IS TO PROVIDE MISSION SUPPORT 
TO FRONTLINE DISASTER RESPONDERS IN 

ORDER TO KEEP THEM SAFE AND INFORMED

To learn more about our program or subscribe to our SitReps, visit VinalCJPS.com. 
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